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SHIPPING iv^rî7^r_77,r

i ,'Ar*usl ÍB.-Antelope, ittam-shlp, 1200 toni, A. T.

^renclr,
from Livorpool, rio tho Capo of Com! Hope and

¡Adefiidc 10th lust. Passenger«-cab!« : Mr. and Mrs.
'

Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Boonie, child and servant,

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins alld child, Mr. mid Mrs. Cor

dukes, Mr. and Miss Doblnsw, Mr. and Mrs. Oxley,
Miss Roland, Mrs Edwards, Mr«. Mills, Meurs.

Crawford, Main, Colgc, Loulii, Edwards, Foulkcr,

Gavin, Brown, Gibb, Tüllot», Itnt.dolp'i, K'c'ianhon,

(two), Boll, lliackbonrno, Byrne, Stoney, Arklndai»,

?Wlgstrun, Uoaman, Green, Roue, Hill, norning,

8eal, Oldfield, Wood, Keane, Bonllt, Mnfturd, Allon,

Henry, Englesnm, Uionne, Tucker, Wistrcpli, Coote,

Johnstone, Blythe, Sterling, It .bin, Wl^nn, Bell,

Misses Muller
(tin),

and
«evenly

in the foro cub.u..

Willi?, Merry auJ Co., agonis.

August l8.-Til'imph, sshooncr, 129 hns, Thoa, 0.

Hassell, from Bilsto!, i in Add
ilijo

12!h lust Pas.

lengora-cibl.: Miss Gannon, Messrs. JiflVe)*, ll.nn

tialt; CConiKl!, and one In the ttcera¡,c. V. llelllear,

agent.

August l8.-Ac's, schooner, 01 tons, R. D. Thomp
'son, from Hi hart Town 11th Insu . l'assengors

'?cabin : Mr. Williams, and two In Ure steerage. C. A.

.Ross and Co., ngonts.

August l8.-Turnante, S. S. sfilp, C-IO tons, D. E.

M'Kcllar, from Hobart Town 13th lust. Passengers

cabin! Mr. mid Mrs. Redling, Mr. and Mn. Trails,

Lieut. Combe, Mes»«. Gosling, Leigh, Baldry, Dum-

bell, Strachan, rrcldman, Lnno, Eduards, Littler,

Sandford, Haimaxc, Griffin, Topham, F. P. St"«ins, ond

twcnty-nlnt in the steerage. Bearer and Stevens,

ogcut».

August l8-Culloden, steamer, 76 tons, P. Rogers,
from Glasgow, tin Mauritius, "th July, in ballast. No

paucngers. Dickson-and Gilchrist, agcrifx.

August l8.-Gold Seeker, sdiooucr, 1C5 tons, J.

Grant, from Hobart Town 13tlt inst Passengers

Cabin: Mr. mid Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs Morriston

nnd family, and ten in the
steerage.

Thomas
Stevens,

agent
August l8-Tamar, schooner, na tons, A. EUI«,

from Launceston "nth inst No passenger». Ball,
Browno aud Co., agents.

Augujst-18.-Melbourne Paclcct, schooner, 150 tees,

J. M'Lean, from Sydney eth In4t. Fnsicngers- cabin :

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Mr. Hnrdt.ian, and eight In the

itoertgo. Cotroy, lilli «nd Co, agents.

August l8.-Yarra, schooner, 139 lons, Thos, Spain,
from Hobart Town nth Inst.

Passcngors-«jabln : Mr.

W. BSwcn, and four la the
stccioge. W. Degraves

and Co., agents.

August l8.-Circassian,-schooner, 112 tons, J. Thom,

«on,'from Hobart Town ¿th inst Passengers-cabin :

Musrs. Reid, Wright and eight in the steerage. II.

Downer, agent
August l8.-Queen of Sheba, ship, 4M tons, J. Hing

»tone, from Adelaide H'.h Inst., In ballast.
Tassengcra

-cabin: Mr». Jonex, Mrs. Clinton, Messrs.
Ultchan,

Wanhopc, Clinton, Emery, J. Emery, and -twenty.fire
in the steerage. R. and P. Turnbull, «gents.

August l8.-Louis« Marla, schooner, 44 tons, C. C.

'Beer, from Sydney 4Ui inst Passengers
- cabin :

Meun. demon!», Deane, Porter, Sanderson, Unthank.

'Le Crcu and Gardner, agents. ,

Auguit l8.-Woo Tottlc, brig, 170 tons, J. Roberts,

from Hobart Town 11th Inst. Pusengcrs-cabin : Mr.

and Mn. Jones. Ja». Raven, agent
August l8.-Flint barque, from Liverpool.

CLKinED »OT.

Angnst 1».-Slurarock, ttctraer, 203 tons, for Laun

etston, In ballut - Puicngen-cabin : Mr. and Mn

Clever, Meun.
Threlkeld, Cramp, ond Thompson, and

«even lo steerage. Thomas Andrew, Agent.

Angnst 1».-Swordfish, schooner, 147 ton«, J. Clinch,

for Hobart Town. Fauengcn-cabin : Min Perry,

Mn. BpotUlwood and family, Mn. Frost, Messrs.

Williams, Thomu, Arknall, and Uilrty In steerage.

W. B. Hatch,«gent
Auguit l8.-Thomu and Henry, brig, 23» ton«, li.

Ç, Wokson, for Sydney, In ballut Passenger«

cabin : Mr. M'Jean, Muter Barnes, tnd oue lu steer-

age. David Moore, agent
Aagust 1».-Duke »f Northumberland, «hip, «43 toni,

T. Robinson, for Newcastle ria Sydioy, with original

cargo. No passengers. Jame* Henty, «gent
August l8.-Juno, steamer, »43 tons, J. D. Baxta

. gunn, for Sydney, with part of original cargo from

Maulla. No passengen. W. M. Bell and Co., «gent«.

August l8.-W. M. Brown, brig, 2»7 ton», W. T.

Roberts, for Singapore, in ballut No puungers.

Oamyon and Scott, agents.

«ilLSD.

August l8.-Clarence, steamer, for Ltunceiton.

" l8 -Ariel, for Hobart Town.

"
1».-Robert

Clive, for Adelaide.

rnojMTEB ««pin-rcats.

Fon Lonco«.-Roxburgh Cutir, 16th September,

Ambrostn», early In September. Chowringliee, lit Sep
. tetnber.

Fot Lrritroot..-Cleopatra, steamer, 1st September ;

.

Ochtertyre, in August ;
Great Britain, about 1st Octo-

ber; Indian Queen, 23rd.

FOB 8oOTn»iiT-».-Argo, steamer, daylight to-

morrow.

FOB GI.UOOW.-Arganm, 10th September.

FOB STDSIT.-Mueppa, Juno, steamer, till« day ;

Waratah, »teamir, 30th Init : James Gibton, 23rd

tatt. ; Earl of Dalhoutle, 80th ln»t.

Poa MODUT Town.-Sword Flin, StniptreHie, early.

Fun LU-estro*.-Shamrock, ttotmer, Queen of the

?NetberUnd», steamer, this day.

FOB Anexaros.-Golden >Age, 34th Inst; Queen of

Stubs,
33rd Inst

Poa Citer-T*.-Thomas Worthington, about 80th

Irsrt

FOB CAIAÍO.-Eagle, Panama, about 20th inst
'

FOB ViLriaiiso.-Dolphin, this day.

FOR Sumiros«,-Formosa, stumer, 23rd September.

Foi BATAVIA -Btrend Willem, 10th September.

FOB Bronte »KD CALCUTTA.-Anao Mary, 81th Inst

UlTORTS,

August 15.-Faloon, from Liverpool : 17 cates, 4

.uki, Dobinson and Son ¡ » cate», 4 packagu ) R. II.

Gregory
;

1 box
pipers, Bright Bro«, and Co.

;
37

packagei svood, 3 cases glan, W. Currie) 1 box apparel,

Griffin | 1 case, Tho«. Hodgon« ; 1 calk, 3 pkges., J,

Elder ) 7 cue«, A. B.Clay j
14 boxe« glus, Howarth ¡

t packages wood, » cue«, 1 trust, Jamo* Clcgg ¡
14

packages, Joseph and Mark»
;

10 package«, 6 bundles

Iron «beet», t bundles wood, 1 bundle doon, 1 do.
rods,

MlohMll«, Boyd and Co,
; 8 cue*

furniture, » do. ita.

tlonery, 2 safe«, (5 packag*« wood, 4 cues «und rio«,

11» piece« angle Iron,
8

piece» iron frame-work, IO iron

utbe», 2« pihitcrs, 4 cans oil, 16 bundles sheet», and

»undry spout», gutter«, Ac, Bright Bros, and Co. ¡

125 cates bottled ale, 4M ton« coal, Order.

August l8.-Tamar,from'.Launceston
; 20,04» paling,

12,000 feet timber, 92 bag« oat«, 750» brick«, 28 bale«

hay, Ball, Browne and Co, ; 100 bag« ti our, 3 cases

watchei, »0 big« potatoes, 0500 paling, Order.

Augmt 1».-Act«, from Hobart Town : 85,000 feet

timbar, 20,000 »bingle«, 7000 paling«, 53 bag« oat«, S

toni potatoes, » cues randles, 13 hides kip, 24 hides, 2

keg* nail*, l ton candle«, 20 boxea apple«, 2 bales

leather, Ordor.

August l8.-Antolopo, rom Liverpool : I cas«, Toot.al,

Browne, and Co, ¡ 21 cuos, F, J, Sargood j
10 case«, 1

eua watchM, Hyman ¡
1 caik cutlery, Jackson ; 1 box

Jewellery, Tonk« ; 2 cue«, 1 eis» Jowellery, Josephs ¡

1 cue, 1 cask, Somera lllo
;

1 cue oombs, 1 caso hard

wan, Hood i
1 cuo

watchca, 3 coin, Cohen
; 8 oaiei,

Woolf) 1 box, Matthew« ¡ 1 box, Muon and Smith
;

1 box, J. Crate
i

1 box, Mr«. Kynaton
;

1 cue, Lewi«
;

at euri, 1 cask, Rostron
;
7 cans, Fakers

t
6 cases, 1

box Jewellery, Mitchell and Bonnean
;
2 cases,

Craw

l«y ; 1 box, Cantwell
;

1 box, Vlkenter ; 61 packages,

30 CUM, 26 cuks, II. W. Farrar) 2 bales,
2

eales, F.

Bryant) 1 box, Harrop) 1 package tenta, Maure; 1

CM», Broadbent t 1 box tobacco, Comer ; 40 package!,

1 box, 3 «heel» lead, 1 bundle hoop iron, Lane
i

1 box,

Willi« and Merry ;
1 box, Lyall and Co.

i

1 box Jcacl

l*ry, Parker
|
1 box, Keep !

1 cato Goldstln
; 2 boxes,

Mbóxei «oap, Wood«) 3 easel Jewellery, 4 cues, 10

boie», 3 barrell, Order.

Augmt l8.-Tumanla, from Hobart Town- 1116

sag« potatoes, S cuks fruit, 3 büket« do., 6607 feet

Umber, 3 case« drapery, 1 «pring cart, 3 hone«,
.

Order.

Augmt 1«.-Gold Seeker, from Hobart Town
;

73,000 tot timber, 26,000 «bingle», 6000 piling, 10,000

lath!, 180 bag« lime, 20 ton«
potatoes, 6 ton« hay, 8

.mi apple«, 20 pkgoi. do., 1 ton onions, a« «tone«, 1

horn«, IO pkges. furniture, 4 eales
boots, 20 pkgu.

drapery, 1 cuo, 1 box, 13 casks sod«, Order.

August l8.-Circassian, from Hobart Town : 10 hhd«,

brandy, 4» hhd«. porter, 6 paokeges building matcrtali,

40,000 feet timber, 40,000 shingles, 4000 lulling, 20,0*0

lath«, 60 bag« lime, loo bag« potatoes, 93 bag« oat«, 6

bald ilops, Order.

Augmt l8.-'Yarr», from Hobart Town; 00,000 feet

timber, 3 ton« hay, 17,000 paling, Order.

Auguitl8.-Melbourne Packet, from Sydney 18 hhd).

brandy, « half-tlerec» tobacco, lOctses furniture, 10

bag» malte, 4 drayi, 10,000 brisk!, 11,000
feet pin*,

It-OOOfeet cedar. . caiki oil, 6 cask« bluoitone, 1 cu«

turaery, IS barrel« currant], Order.

August l8.-Triumph, from llVlttol and Adtlalde:

. eu«»and 1 box apparel, Mr«. Dakar i 40 caik* lodi,

31 cue« genava, 3 hotum 10 brindle« ipade« and

»hov»!», l bundle« frylngfJH, 1 cask ironmotunry, 1

au« capí, 48 cut« beer, 60 cam chine, T.

Hellloar
i
»Ooutault, 60 «auk» oat», J). Plnienl) 2

eales boot» and «bou, l iron home, Qroggan and Bigg« i

SO cues «alt, Thorne, Sparke« and Co. i 1 dog-cart, J.

Benny« i ( cue« bacon, I cues plckloi, 8 cuei inn

drlu, S bdloi. biuih-handlei, E. Roblmon ) 3 cue«

drug«, C. A. Roi«i 8 cue« drug», Wiro) 1 cue .!>

parol, laouu eheuo, 1 Lalo blanket*, 1 ck. ihoe«,

Wutby and Co,
i
14 can« eileen, » caik« pickles, Ac,

a cuki lundrloi, Wright | 16,000 brick!, Pickford, Ore

»III« and Co, ) » cask! wine, Tait t 7 out» wine,

Walkin »1 keg« white lud, i water-cart, 2» Iron bed

»(«»di, 8 lihda, brandy, 0 boxes apparel, 1 ok. butter,
'

T. 0. Iluitll ) I« hhd«, beer, 14 ck«, gin, Acraman,
Cooke and Co.

i
23 hhd«, brandy, 14 oases gin,.66 oki.

bottled beer, 40 Illida, beer, 25 itoks. oatt, Order.

Augutt l8.-Loali» Marla, from Sydney i 1 jill», 1

log, «7 pltooi oodar, 610 foot
oedar, 6000 pieces «c»nt

Hog, 40» poiU and rall«, 37 boxe« candle!, »0 boxci

IMP., Order.

,-Ugut l8.-We* Totti», from Hobart Town t 49,(0«

piling, 100,000 lathi, «0,000 alilnglei, «1,000 fact

, timber, l» bales l«*Ui«r, Onl«r.

iirokTi.

Auguit 1».-Swordnih, for Hobart Town i 14» bar

r«U pork, (0 hheli, portar, 14» boxe« «cap, 10 half.bar

rali pork, 30 tim oheue, I anvil!, 8 patent «pring!, 3

.UMehMte.abaleibigt, Sbarrili cAudlei,
44 bom

falllm, IO do, flgi.

POUT OF OFELONG. '

AMIS. Ko

August 17 -Ariel, «chnoncr, from Melbourne.

17 -A0nes, tchooicr, from Melbourne

CLI Ant D OUT

Aivusl 17 -Uno c 1 oin, barn (w xh.slsJ8aWw
17-8. lua.schio cr, fir

J<ufcllurn0
17 -Rosear na, sclioor <r

¡ r illoonr| <

lulORTtl

1C - Mice,
fo-.Sijrtim "|,i,i! ,r-! Silo brondi,

100 cases do <) "i» ,lo,l. nslisturi« 6 billi do , 1

pkl? ib^uthr, i tomb stone 0ti«l< oil s'orcs 1 case

Iro junngc y, 5 cases drapera, 4 do
rs, _xic1, 1 trun'!

thocs, «8 tons
toals, 8000 Ibe't llinl It, 0 casks i onm n

tcry, li barrow sihoil<, 2 bules PI ci 7 licj,s nails
Ililli lue ctr ¿0 belles slioie-,

1 cito loots, 1 bile

sieves, 39 b< aces
tin, -l8 drij Uox^s, 12 fire irons, 1

st ol, 30 tullo
I eokes, louse «Un

,
S li! d3 l8 casks

bl*
lily, IO ca Ca cordial, í cases (laufeo 7 ca es ef/gs,

18ba.¿slulr

Îî.'-Arlol, from Melbourne 15 r¡r c lu brands, 50
ca»cs

geneva, 4 hbds bratil} I t «k lo 7 o sVs

sthlslcj, 3 hbds rum, 10 t isles nu
e,

ni.d s ma
j

irce
koods

-1-e>

rCtir Ol ADl LMDL

jlimiiFD

August 12 «-Mazagran French ship, 2JC lo is, \ an.

do cs, muster, from Bordeaux, 1st Mai

TUB Etcisii Milt-The m.il per ti i Art ' closes

this afternoon ut f ur o clock lor nensj »pars and half

just live for le tors Tho \rto will sa Ut dailltlitto

morrow

flic explain of the Ma7agrxn spok«, on 3id lune, the

Marlin Luther, latltu e 9 °

south, longl ilo li IO °

cast, f-oiH V nu Diemen s L mil ott
cl),lil m in hs nn

1

oil areli
Sup]lied lier ni h p olislons- itlclatJe

Olrvtr

The Brooks')}, hence, nrrl ei at St Helena on ti c

8th May »mt sailed again on lb* lltu , and the R cuzi,
fi em Melbourne on thslSlh Kiy, and sailed awaiti on

"ro 16th - 4<le!w fe Obvt cr

Vessels lu 1 iblo Ha} for Port Th lllp -Durham,
Pey'ona Harmony, I*i i tuna \llo

ANomtm DiscmiBY is STI ifi MOTIVS POWFB -A.
now mo Ive jiowcrfor atcani has been dUuitcrcd It is

called the ni g prtp-Hcr, b} which, it Is said,nie m

pared is'tli tin i ad lit ulictl half ho poircr lull pro
¡luce a supti ior resu't ard In rest eel fc» screw, a el a i.

ble or qnsdrut le forre may bo np] lied with i,reatl} In

croascd ndvantage In nn
equal amount of power 1 ho

Inventor, Mr J S Wilson, tua-a decs o> speed of 20

milo« nn hour The Adm rall} authorities base rt

fined to g vc the ihing a trial -Fngltih Paper
LxTKiOMiixiAiiï S utrea, ir Tnur -If ITO are to ero

dit tho statements which appear in the Nciv Ï ork
pa

per« the United States cllpi cr« haio been
doini,

won

ilerful thins« Tho Sovereign of til» Seo« had arrive I

at New York rrom Hinoluln, Sandwich Islands, in

clt.hty-two daa» Speaking of V »run, tho Tiiitiie

says,
'

The run fiom Ho lolulu to Capo Horn, a dis

Unco of «340 TUilel, was src<
nipllshcd in 37 da} s , in

20 of these days consecutively the ship ran 6460 miles,
and one of those da} s was

distinguished bj an extraor-

dinary run of 410 miles This is the greatest sailing

recorded, tho nearest approach to it being that of the

Flying Cloud, which ran, in 20 consecutive da}«, an

average of 227 miles per tia} , while the dall) average
of the Sovereign of the Seas for tho »»me time, wa»

240 11 13 miles, or 22 miles a day moro than the liy

lng Cloud The b»st day s run of the Flying Cloud was

374 miles There is no doubt of the above run of the

S iverclgn of the Seas, as it appears from the llgh's and

calculations entered at large on Cn| tain M'Kay s Jour

nn), a s] cod of l8 mile« an hour for 24 hour«, greater
than «.as ever done before under canvas» " The

captain
of tho clipper Ooll-n Sl«te, arrived at Rio Janeiro,
write« to his agent» «latlng that hi« vessel ulled re

mnrkably fast, haling run 327 miles under ro)als In

one day Ile must have been carrying a preis of sail,
for on the following day he curled away all three top-

mast«, with
eicritllng attached The dipper «hip

Comet, «f New Tork, I« reporttd to haso run frcm San

1 rancitco to New York, in »3 day« 1* honn, having
liad head wind« part of tho passage The Flying Dutch

man had made the passage in 85 day«
The Pacific Discovery Squadron had «ailed firNor-

folk, the point of rendczvou« Th« Instruments
required

for the turvey hld been obtained In
Liverpool

It it announccj by the late English paper« that the

Australian R M 8 N Company . new vessel Victoria

wu to luve for the Cape, Adelaide, Port Phillip, and

Sydney on the 6th June Site Is a fine vessel, and

was to make two lengthened trial trips, to give conti

dence to partie« wishing to embark in lier

The G. S: S.. S.t^ompany«
new »tramer Jason, 2500

toni, Intended fot* th« Australian trade, would be alto

ready for te« in July. She li to be cemmandcd by
Copt'in IIoll, lote of Calcutta.

The Culloden i» a paddle steamer of seventy-»lx ion»

register tnd »Ixty-llre hone power ;
she is one hun-

dred and fnity.five feet over
ill, and when loaded

draw» rather over »lx feet water.

The Hamlet from London,*arrlrod In Adelaide Jnst
a* the Queen of Sheba was leaving.

Bounty on Boato TU« WILUM Sriwitr.-A rob.

bery of a peculiar nature took place on Monday night

lut on board thi« «hip, at prêtent lying In the Harbor

»t Port Adelaide. It appeared that on th« afternoon of

tint dty Captain Riche» left his (hip, and proseeded to

town, leaving the veiul In
charge of hit matt. Io the

«nine of the evening, the carpenter and a Mr. Rod.
'

cltfle reported to Sergeant Borley, at the Folkes Sta-

tion, that the Captain'» cabin luid been broken oftn.
The Sergeant Immediately went on board, and com-

menced a «caren among the ssUon. About tilla'

time the captain «ame on board »nd diuotemd

that ont of one of hi» drawen In th* cabin thirty

sovereigns, two 167. notes, two el. notes, and three H.

notes had been abstracted. The Sergeant then com-

menced to »etrch tho cabln-pauengcn' luggage, and,

upon coming to one of Hum, certain article» «era found

-»uclt a» »hoe», a cigar-case, Ac, which the Captain

claimed as his property. This govo rise to tho sutpldon
that the owner of till« ksggage lied the money, but Ulla

ho stcutly denied.
Subsequently, wo are Informed,

that tills
penon hu not only confcsici to the robbery,

but refunded to tho Captain Uto whole of the money.

It is reported flint tills gentleman Is the ton of« person

of high distinction, and that ho los only come to till*

colony for the benefit of hit hc»IUi.-Aidarlt Otttmr.

Tho following passengers of the Antelope lost their

passages at Hie Capo owing to their not coming oft to

her in time:-Mn. Daniels, Mes»n. 11. Moore, Bamford,

Kn-jwln, BcatUe, lillian, Sullivan, wife mil child, tad

Hawkin«. Mr. Blthop remained it Cipe Town on «c

count of 111 health, Intending to return to England, J.

Gordon (second cabin passenger) died «t «ra from the

effect» of a fall In a gale of wind off one of the deck

home«.-Adtlaidi ItegiHtr.

The screw steamer ProponUi, one of the «mall tti

tell willoh opened tho Uno to Uie C*po,.wu to be the

next monthly mill »tearner for tho Cope and Indltn

Uno.

The Antelope left Adelaide «t 10 a.m. on Sunday,
1Mb Inst., and had, during Ce whole of her paukge, to

steam against half a galo of wind. Sho signalled on

Sunday afternoon the brig Hamlet, ipokoon Monday
afternoon Uio hrlg Seaton, from Melbourne to Ade-

laide, pasted several out» ard bound veitelt off the

bernis, «nd carne to anchor In Hobsoit's Bay on Tuu

day morning at half-past 9 p.m. She li advertised to

lease for Sydney on Wednesday, at noon.

FOHT ELLIOT.-Wc were yesterday favored with the

folio« Ing letter from Captain Cadell, announoing the

arrival of the Lady Augusta steamer »t Port Elliot:

41 Dear Sir,-Tho Lady Augusta'! tlgntli wtre mid*

out hero about 0 o'clock
p

m. yettorday, ltd »ho It thlt

mornlog it anchor near Victor Harbor, A particularly

smooth ico prevalli on tho liar, whloh It likely to re-

main io.-Truly youri, F. CADKLL. Port Elliot Thura

day, 11th Auguit, 1853." Tho tea on th« bar it

Uie mouth of the Murray It uld to be compart

lively smooth, so Uiat it is not likely then will bo

mush difficulty In getting the Ltdy Augusta into

tho river. Captain Cadell, hal «. undtntand,
citabitihcd a «hale fishery tt Port Elliot, under effi-

cient arrangement.
The Steam Flour Mill Company

have memorallied HU Excellenoy the Governor for in

Aot of Incorporation.-Australian Rtgiiltr.

Elleston CALOHIO ERQINB.-Mr. JSrleiton hu id

drcised the following letter to the editor of the

¿mW«*:-"My attention hu boen colled to a ttaU

ment In your journal, from the pen of Mr. John

Braithwaite, in reference to Hie caloric engine. I much

regret that my labors In perfecting this Important

matter should have ctllcd forth Mr. Braithwaite'»

dlupprobatlon, through your column«
; yet I am

fully

compemated by the fit opportunity tills clrcumttanoe

affords mt of acknowledging, through tho lame ra*.

pectobio channel, my gratitude to Mr. Braithwaite for

patt klndncu. On my arrival In England, twenty als

yean ago, It wa» my good fortune to meet with hi»

.pprobatlon ond friendship. In the varions mechanic*!

operation! wc carried out together I gained experience,

which, but for hi» confidence tnd liberality, I probably

never should have atqulrct. In reliUoa to the

caloric engine, It io happened that w« wera not con

neoieii. J nu luauiitne w11 limply manufactured it hi«

utabllihmoat, to my plant. I need hardly add that It

WM »eli done, for everything tint left hil work!

wu chiracteriicd by perfection of workmimhlp.
In regard to the original form tf my ctlorle

tnglne, tnd die operating with oondeaied preuure,

Mr. Braithwaite miy foil Mturcd I hive not abandoned

either,
u lie will find, ero long, whin weteonud on

boird of Hie cilorlo »hip In Brltlth waten. Al to the

I new form of roy engine, when Mr. B, »halt hive bid in

opportunity of looking a llttlo more cloiely Into the

matter, I trust he will fled loinethlng to approve off

Tlio dlipenilng with any other better tkan the bottom

of the working oyllnd«rc«rt«Inly «courei great lira,

pllclly of couttructlon ¡ and that io «niall an «xtent of

boating «urfaco luffleu, prove« the wonderful elllolenoy

of the rcgenorttor. Th* dlffloulty of lubrication, tup

posed by Mr. B,, do«! nbiolutely not cxlit In th«

present engine,
for during seventy

hours' coulant

working of the machinery of the eilorlo ship, our

pilton
picklngi soarcoly reached boiling temperature,

The tingle notion, open cylinder!, and tho great di«.

Unco between the packing and the heated part of th«

cylinder, account for till». Mr, II, overtook! en-

tirely the great »ltnpllcUy of the new forra or my on.

gin«, »nd it» unlvoml applicability, and evidently doe«

not consider Iho Important fuot that It require« no

water or oth*r cooling medium. How nnllko lo thl«,

a« In all other important feature«, to Stirling'! air.

ugltio! Th« caloric engin*
I« deitlned-the effort« of

Ita oppontnt« notwithstanding-«re long, to be th*

treat motor for minufioturlnf
and domeitlo purpoeti,

from It* entire freedom from danger »lo»«. It li d«.

itlnrxl ttiurtdly to »fleet tnaoh In OJiptuilDf with j*»

etea) toll to tho laborer. The arllrnii of modi rato
mean» ntny place It in his roim, where It will .terre a*

attoioxttiilo turning his lathe, nt the tamo t'use purl». I

tying tho ntinotphcrc by pumping nul tho Impur alt
and

passing it off lulu the chimney : lu h no, It itiil

he.it, toll, ventilate, and nlirnys remain »-.armies'.
?

All
tills will »oon bo proved In

pracUco, «id It Is lupej will
savo critics from racking their

brains to discover
tliej

ictlcil mistakes und mavtlcni imperfection«."

.WILLIAMSTOWN UONDBD BÏORB.
A

mooting
was held at tho Steam Packet Hotel In

Willinnutoirn, un tho evening'of Monday, the 16th

Instant, On (hi subject of tho Bonded Sores, and for

the pnrp-cor receiving Inftnrntlmi from Mr. Hoaloi

itltlticap-ct to Uto
petition to the L 'ghlntWo Council

mi 'the same
subject, «hcrn the chair wu txkon by

Captslii Stuart, itbo opened tho business or tho cicnlng
i.i N »liortlmt sensible

spcooli. Mr. Heines then being
oxllo I, sluttd that Ire hid procured t> o til^nnturos or

suomi Important uiercmtllo liou:cn lu Melbourno to

tho petition which had botn culi usted to lilin for that

|ur|Hiso; but
many bouses liatl refuse

I
lu sign, somo

becnuso
they did not seo t c lu mc of suth and

snell a finn ut Will .nmstoan sl;;ncd to tho

petition; somo becnuso, be.liff numbera <if the

House they did not Uko ty do xo, bat would

give tho jiollll'iii their cordial support whon it

cimc TJcfoio Uio Ho ixe, ululo ni! admitted that

bonded stores at Williamstown ttotu imperatively i

quiicfl, nsnll those at Melbourno i\etc quite full; and

severn! itnttd that if thoy had gi oils lo b ltd, they
wn.ld bond them at Wlllininslonn. Tinto little

steele» should ho removed. Tho nmlii obstado
they

hnd to contend tilth was that tho Mclb ,urno merchant»

possessed no
property In, nor had they any Interest»

hleiitllitd nilli Williamstown. The old merchants

stood In their way, and they lind ti contend with tho

Interests mid predilections of those- merchants. He had

been at considerable piins and some loss of tinto in

arguing the question with tho vailuus, gcntlotncn to

whom ho had presento I the petition fur ilgnntui o'; and

iillhiitigli ho bal notobtnlned to munya» betiouldhavo

dcsltcd, yet still the lias
porsuaited that if tho

peuple of Williamstown »co but true to
t'iem»elves,

and ir. ubi continuo tu iigitatc Uns question, tLoy must,
lit the

end, sit cecil.

Mr. Mitxon holng called on by the chalr'nan, sold that

tho
people of Williamstown knew tholr own »anti,

llieso wjitts werd lighters am! steamers, liter« was

pi
jn

y of w ork for them, but at prcseat all their bonded

gon Is I,ad to go to Melbourne, and the lighters and

stcimcra »pent n great deal of their money thero
;

«lierc.is, if ire liad lioniled store«, all the

lUitormon «ould have their business In Wil-

li mislown, and the stoamera a much
-

larger

portion of It
;

all the beat of the good«
moro 'ver woco by the

present system dlsp-Tswl of is

Molb luri.e, and it was
only tho refino Hi t wa» per-

mitted to come luck to us. The speaker urged ovary

boily to do his best In forwarding tho matter In hand,
both by bl» public and

private Interest, for weil assured

»as lie t'l.nt on tho night when Uic debate should rome

on, the Government would order un oil tho njmlueeo to

c»rry tho question. Melbourne waa not to dictate to

tkem. Tlieie matter» were nicely niauagcd lu Mcl

biume) the Collector of Customs and others of his

colerio met afior dinner over their wine-all cronies

together-they had their villas and their «cat« within

easyrfcle or walk of each other:« residences, and It wa«

in tliosc little visiting parties, In those little «nug oote

ries, that the question of tho bonded stores at Williams,

town waa decided, The 'Governor had formerly ex-

près KI! himself of opinion Hut their ettabllsbment

should Im granlal ;
bat

he, good etty man, had given

awty the right to the cry of'tbe uflclal« by whom he

was «nrrocniled ; he would recommend that the |*tltion
should be signed by all th« muter« of vessels In the

Bay, by all the inhabitant« of the town and country ¡
let the

petition stand upon Its merits, and puih it

through the house. H arc» evident we need look for

very litt lo support from tho roon ot Mtlb.uriie, for

they were the very ,men who hid no pro-

perly hero. Ho had understood that the Governor

wu favorable to the meaiure and had got
Mr. Pascoe and Mr. M'Kay to aign the petl'lon, u well

M Captain« Ferguson and Casey, and Dr. Wilkin«, all

Government men
; bit still Die Influence of Melbourne

had carried it »gainst ni. Ho would conclude by say-

ing, with the last tpeaker, that the only couru lay
in

agitation.

Mr. Plaittnwe called the attention of the meeting

to the fact, that none' or the people'» right« had

ever been granted until urged by Ina
people them.

.elva, in . way Hut «howtd
they

www determined

to have them) and Instance! the unstatctman-Hko

proceeding« of the Government »Ith respect to the dig.

ger« »nd the precipitated and aoirardly haste In which

It" rfciDded'' the obn«x'ou« order oran Incrcued nt*

for gold digging, when their very opponent», cantal

to «»ve them from the hum Illation of ming thl« very

word, had framed a petition, only uklng the Govern-

ment "te potQittM IVW efwrxtfiM" of the order In que«,

tlon. With «nott a wretchedly Imbeelle Oonrnment

.uch an after-dinner lorked-rallih «ahsslituta of a

Governor, he would urgo them to stand for their right»,
for he well knew that

uni«»» th» Government »hould

command a vastly higher order and gnater quantity of

talent than It had ever yet done, any musson of the

people *MKf succeed.

A vota or thank« being given to Mr. Hean« for hi»

lui and «crvtee», and to the Chairman, the m«*U*(
broAap»

COMMERCIAL INTELUGENCE.

Autelt lath, 1*53.

Go- eontlnau to be quoted at O 17«. «J. per
J

ounce, tait there hu bun little doing durla» the day.
a

Ho**x Manar.-The new« from tlie new
(Ooulbor*)) I

digging», and the consequent advance In the price of
j

aarriaf*. Iiu
given an Ímpetu« to the price of draught

?took at Bear'* ula» thl« wuk: high price« hare

acoordiagly ruled Ibr ttanncli food draught hone» and
j

mart«, which vary from 13N. to l»N. each i ordinary

draught hone* han alto advanced «lightly ¡ working
bullock« an «inch enquired for, and toad team« an not

j

easily met with.

ADELAIDE COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Augmt lath, UM.

Raw Sugar: Owing to the few eaatplu to offer, no

ule» have transpired worthy of eomsnent) th* market
I

1« »try firm, and prêtent» a good opening for fresh
I

»uppUes of middling to fine oaallUu at enhanced rates.

Tea: Buslaeu li checked la consequence of the

scarcity or congou« and those
detcriptlou» mut la

requMt. Packet tea remain» dull it rote« t HtUe over

the cost In Singapore. Coffee continu« firm «t the

quotation«; good colory temple* Inrtquiit. Cigsn:
The aupply being mora plentiful, hate declined ,ln
value

; the/ «111 not bring
over C2», fur No. 3, «nd ?6».

fur No.
8, per 104» |

a
préférence given to Uie Utter.

By the arrival* during the wuk we har« additional

.uppllej of Carrants and dried fruit« not yet In the

market ; but, a» the market Is very bare, prices tra

likely to be maintained. Ia porter, no change to note.

Alo 1« very firm, «nd an advance would have to t« raid

for a
quantity.

The demand for brandy diu teen

checked by advices per Chuun from Melbourne tint

til Uio bonded stores it tlitt port
were

full, and

that the duty on
«pirlta would hive to be paid on

Unding; conscquenUy price» hove given woy, and

not more taon 10«. id. to 11«. per gallon can be ob-

tained for the best brand!. Rum, gin, and whiskey as

before. From the lut quarterly return! It oppton that

the monthly coniumpUon of spirit» li u folluwi:

Brandy, »800 gallon«; rum, 1600; gin and geneva,

SOW, elderly gin ; whlikcy, «bout »00 g«l«. A material

reduction hu taken place In the price or oo»l»
; Sydney

Inquantltyat th« wharf hu been »old u low u 3/. 14*.,
and delivered la town to conjunten at 4L ] st. per ton.

Timber and slate» in demand at very high rttei. The

Byron hu arrived from Guerntey, with dealt, etc. ;

they are to be offered at auction next wuk, and will

undoubtedly bring a high figura. The wheat market

hu been very firm throughout the week, and on ad-

vance of li. par bethel may be quoted, flue nmplti
milling 81.3d. to ei. «d. per buikel. Fir flour it

would b* difficult td give . correct quotation
i

the price

generally asked li 347. to 3M ? per ton, but there an few

tranucUon» at that figure. Wc have hld larg* arrival«

of oatt from England during the week, but they have

beerJtaktn for til« Melbourno market it »s. ed. to 10*.

per builiel. Bulleen hu been exoudlngly dull

throughout th* week, and a general dltlncllnaUen to

purohtie beyond Immedlttf want» prtvolli. With th«

eioepUon of tea, (ligar, colite, «bett, and flour, prleu

ltave a downward tendency. The Cultora 1 louie re.

tarni, Juit published, for toe Ant lix month* or
lei3,

aita
a very favorabl« view of th« oommercial progrett,

and of the protperlty of the colony. The Import of

tea exhibit» an Inonue of 3*0 percent, oa that of 1881,

»ndon 1*82 of MO ptr conti however, »t the present

time, tb« market li ban of congou «nd better dus

teu i the only tua held to any eitent tra rocket tnd

h) «oniklu. Tb* Importe of »ligar (raw
and n

fined)

and corfe» «bowan In«**» of about MO ptr cent, on tk«

average or th* two preotdlag yean I
and th* «took«

Jutt now arc unuiuilly light. On loap then 1« an In

tttu« on the avtrag* of about 100 per c»nt., but

th* supply hu bun rather In *xc*u of th* demand.

Th* following good* appear favorably t-Drapery and

.lou, ohotse, (lah, bacon and bama, sperm candlu,

ollinen's store*, provlilona,
and cordage. Hotwllh

.tandlag the large I mport of th»** food* thl* year, they

have mostly boen readily dlipo««d of at full rate«,

The Import« or the following havo lately exceeded th*

demand, vi«., boot* aid «how, rica, whl«k*y, run,

wine«, «iddlery, and ocali, all of which ara difficult to

quit at remunerativo ntei
i

whllit thou of Iron, »ried

fruit, Mit, black oil, Umber (all Midi),
aad »late*, hu

bun consliterably b*low th« uiual anrege) conu

quenlly, * v«ry high ngura li BOW obtalaabl« for th«m.

Brandy and gin «how a larg* lacra»«« onth« Importi

«till the demand for «hlpment aad coniumptlou being

»ery briik, full rate« have
been maintained. The Im-

port of bo«r only «how« a «light IncrcM«, but th« bulk

or It wai received In the lecond quarter i therefor*

«loos» arc very heavy, and It I« nntalrabt« «xcept at a

low margin. A» til« ««»ion advine*» the con

.umptlon will IneriaM, »nd hlglitr rate« may th«n

probably b* obtained, Th* export* of tho prodnM
of the colony for the half-year ending June M, IMS,
«bow an lacnu* of 30,0011.4«. on lui, »nd adtercu«
or »(,7311, Ki. on IBM, «ame

iwrlod-arlilng iol»ly

from the aoarolty of Itbor at Iii« min« for th« lut

tw«lv« month«. The «i|iorl of copper, copper ora, Ac,,

to th* 38th Juna lut, wu only 101,(041, Hi. agalnit

247,5111, for tit* corresponding period of UM-a d«.

crau« In the export of mlnlag produce on th* half.

y*»r of lléjOMI.
m. Th« l»»r*»M on oilier loduitrlal

pnrtuIU «gd >t,3HJ. u«. Wool participate» in the'

?.r^Mlihare-7S,t«M.l(«. Wheat and barley «how a

doorcase ¡ h»y, cat», butter, cheese, Ac,,
an iuorcaie

j

«»lance In favor of agricultural produce, 14,9631^ 6s. )

bran and flour a decreucof 2MI. Cs, t tallow, 16251.
.

and

mUcellancom, »:»2f, The total value of Imparts re

oxi>orted In the three fint half-years wu-In 1851,

20,1201.) In 1Í52,142,4201.Cs.-,and lu 1853,«7,756!. The

returns for the laud sales of 1852 and 1853 give a very

gratifying proof of tho prosperity of the colony, The

total amount icoolvrd on account of land sold In the

first half-year of 1M2 iras 13,627/. 9i, and for the carno

period In 1653,142,0541,10s., ¡ the average realising per

»ero In 1862, 22s: lil, and In 1853, 2«s. Id.

JOHN WILKINSON, Produce Broker, 4c.

BIRTHS.

At Bolle Vito, Pentrldgo, on lilli lust, Mrs. J. Q.

Reid, of a daughter.

On Uio 18th
Inst, at St. Kilda,

Mr«. C. W. Bowling,

of twin
dnnghtcr/,

one of which died Immediately

nflcr birth
'

At St Kilda, on tho 14th Inst, the lady of Mr. Geo.

Louis, Melbourne Medical Hall, of a son.

DIHD,
On the 11th Inst, in Glasgow-street, Collingwo d,

aged 2) years, Maria, youngest d »lighter cf Mr. Henry
Solomon.

THE WANTS OF THE COLONY.

IN our summary yesterday, wc enume-

rated some of the cause» which tend to

produce that popular indifference to political

and social
intcreit«, which it so marked a

feature in our community at present ; and

wc pointed out, a» one of
_

he principal of

them, the diaposition evinced by many of our

older coloniet» to depart from «mongit u»

a» »oon as thoy have amaated »urloient for-

tunes, on the plea that the colony has be-

come too uncomfortable a place to rciide in

permanently.

Now, we are a» ready to admit the exist*

encu of a vaat amount of social discomfort

in the colony, at tho most determined lover

of personal case can be : nay, we go farther

than this ;
for we take the trouble of speci-

fying from time to time the nature and the

extent of that discomfort, and of pointing

out it* source» and result». No reader of

the Artju* will tax u» with purposely soft-

ening tho actual oirouraiunec» of the co-

lony, whenflvor it beoomca our duty to de-

uil tlicm. Wo not only observe the dis-

agreeable Incidfint» in the sooial life of the

community, but wo share in them, a» well

a» our neighbors; for the public jour-

nalist is by no means exempt from the

''

thousand natural illa" which afflict man-

kind.

We admit the
evil, then, fully and

frankly, But we disagree altogether with

the clas3 of colonists already alluded to,

in reference to the practical inference

they deduce from it. They say that be-

cause the discomforts cxict, therefore they

should leave the colony ; but wo say that

just for that reason they should stay here.

This apparent paradox is really as

rational an inference as ever was drawn
from premises, aa wc shall brierly endea-

vor to prove. It is granted that the colony
has been plunged into a state of temporary
social discomfort by the sudden and ama-

zing discovery of gold-fields which g,aem

almost inexhaustible. But the banc and

the antidote, in this case, arc identical.

The wealth which has produced this social

confusion is the very means, and the
only

meant«, by which it is to be rectified. Of xs*hat

value indeed is money, beyond its power
to call into existence the agencies which

supply the thousandfold requirements of

civilised life P
If, then, wo are subjected

to certain deprivations of "comfort and so

forth, byjhe' gold discoveries, they yield
us in lavish abundance the means of sup-

plying every necessity we can feel,
and

of procuring every luxury we can desire.

The same cause which produces the evil

gives us the means of' more than remedy-
ing it.

Nothing can be more unreason-

able than to leave a country because
it is too rich. Men

fly
from poverty

famine, or tyranny ; Jbut never from

wealth, abundance, or freedom. Yet our

departing colonists are leaving the bless-

ing.«, not the uffliutions, behind them.

But further-there is nothing more cer-

tain than that a community which pos-

sesses a vast amount of money, will expend
it upon the necessaries and luxuries o

civilised life. Individuals may be misers ;

but communities or nations never are.

Now, the work of supplying these neces-

saries and luxuries to a people able to pay
for them, is in itself richly profitable. It

opens up new aourccs of gain. It disco-

ver» unexpected n.incs of wealth for en-

terprise and skill to gather. Indeed, the

whole »ccret of commercial success lies

here. By a clear comprehension, and a

steady application, of the two simple prin-

ciples just enunciated, Rothschild, As tor,

Girard, and other millionaires accumu-

lated their vast fortune». And the same

course i* open to men of enterprise here.

The supplying the thousand requirement»
of thi» young

and rich community will be

the sure road to princely fortune» for

many .an energetic spirit yet.

Here, then, is the argument : men arc

leaving the colony because they And a lack

of social appliance» in it. But the wealth

of the colony will be applied, and is being

already applied, in procuring these very

things; and it cannot possibly be other-

wise employed. The roost lucrative en-

terprise which spirited capitalists
can un-

dertake, is the supply of the numerous

requirements of this wealthy people.

Therefore, the very fuct which is pleaded

a» a cause for departing from the colony,

supplie* a drong additional reason for

reaaaining in it '

We have urged this argument upon our

colonial readers before. We state it once

more, however, as a corollary to the facts

given in our last two summaries, and for

the benefit of our English readers. For

we wish them specially to bear in mind,

that, notwithstanding all that can be urged

against the colony of Victoria a» a place of

permanent residence, it offers »imply the

finest field in the whole world for intelli-

gent and energetic enterprise, to gather

wealth upon the one hand, and to benefit a

fine young empire on the other, in the cre-

ation of those social and moral
agencies,

the

want of which is now, admittedly, almost

the only drawback to its unexampled pro-

gress, and it» unrivalled prosperity.

V7BnXr,Y CALENDAS.

Oil. a*TR
ern. UOiO.

siOOI'C

JMS.

A.%-"

Haas

p.M

Soto

CV4

itivs.

il.sr.

lett.
Oay».

d.w.

fu.

Vii tulay .. 15 6 50 S.I9 1.25 120 IP

Tntjuiy . 16 CIS S 20 3 24 4 25 11

vrcdisetday l7 0 40 r,.îi 3 32 5.23 12

FhurrJ»/ ... IS 6 45 5 22 4.44. 6 13 13

friday .
19 8(4 5 23 5 50 0 50 14

Hatur-lay . 20 6.43 5 33 0 61 7.27 15

tunday 21 6.42 8.24 S. 1 7.57 16

Tho Subscription to the Arçus is now Twenty Shil-

ling'. 1
« quarter. Two Pounds per li»lf-) c j-, or loar

Pound» per tinnum, payable in itdvanc. To old sub

.crlbor* the subscription remains as befo; », at one half

Usue rate»,

Adicrtli»ni"nts consisting of thirty word«, or undo-,

will be charged Ou« Shilling cadi lisortten, If paid In

Mitonne.

All enters to alter or discontinue ulieitlsements

mutt be In writing, and scott) the oñlce before Twelve

n'ciook noon, ou the day previous to publication, or

they cannot be attended to.

Advert «»mont« to appear in ti e paper of th« follow

In* day, unit be tent In before HUM o'clock r.y.

HaROMETEB, MIDNIGHT.

Aux 16-17

17-18

18-1»

30 38

29 92

33 IS

OUR ENGLISH SUMMARX

IK consequence of the enormous demand

for yeiterday'« Argus containing our sum

mar* for England, and the mail for news-

paper» by the Argo remaining open till

four o'elock this afternoon, we haye kept

the type »Unding, and we »hall therefore

be able tu supply any fuither demand.

The number of that impreition already
(truck

off, amounU to no fewer than

twenty-three t/umsand copie».
Once more, then, we say, look out ; look

out, great Times \ Do away promptly with

your paper-duty, and the remainder of your

advertitement duty; and obliterate from

the corner of your broad sheet the bar

barou» red brand which seal» tbc bondage
.f tbe Pre»» ; or the leading journal of the

metrópoli* of the world will be indelibly

diigraoed, by being beaten by that of a

City yet ia her teen»,' in that vital parti-

cular which oonttitute4 the breath of the

nootrll» of the neÄpaper-círctt/afíoit /

We have told you often before that you

do not know your real strength; and you
never will know it, till you have broke»
the paltry fetters that you now allow to

bind you.

Why »hould there be »o great a dis-

crepancy between the Pre»« of Britain and
that of Australia? On the day after the

death of the Duke tf Wellington^ your inuc

amounted to seventy thousand copie», or

nearly twice your ordinary dtiily circula-

tion. And thi» we were asked to look

upon u »oracthing extraordinary ! It

amounted to a »upply of a copy of your
journal of that day to on« in every four

hundred of the inhabitant« of Great

Britain and Ireland, for whose want» you
daily cater. Our English Summary for

the Argo, without any particular event to

record, enable* u» to sell
twenty-three

thouund, or more than a copy fur one in

every eleven of the inhabitants of Victoria,
a colony a» large as England and Scotland.

Draw the inference for yourself, Urcat

Brother. But draw it, and get it acted

upon in time, or the circulation of the

long-ettabliihcd Thunderer of Printing

house-square, i» doomed to rank second

to that of the humble journal, which is

sometime» »tylcd, by the more enthusiastic

of its supporter», the Thunderer of the

South !

This Is no mere boas», Leviathan I We

have already beaten, in our regular circu-

lation, every daily newspaper in the British

dominions but you. And, if it please Pro

vidence to grant us health and strength,

and continue to us, or to the establish

tvent which we have organised, that ten-

acity of purpoie which has often stood

u« in good stead ere this ; as surely at
'

to-morrow'a »un will rise from the hodgon

we will beat you too !

THE GENERAL SCREW STEAM

SHIPPING COMPANY.

Tm following is the address forwarded

by the Argo to the directors of this enter-

prising company ;
and wc only do it jus-

tice in again giving it publicity with the

signatures attached, numbering amongst

them those of most of our leading firm»,

the banks, «Vc. Had time allowed, we

know that the signatures of almost every

trader in the pity would have been ap-

pended :

Melbouru,Jltli Aagmt, 1U3.

To th« Director« of the General Screw Stum Shipping

Company, London.

We, the undonlgued Bankin, M«rcli»nts, and other»

rending In the Colony of Victoria, deeply Intenitcd In

.team communication between England and Austral!«,

bog to congratúlalo the General Screw Steam Shipping

Company on tho spirited and very efficient manner In

which they hav« been the first te give u« the boon of

npld communication tia the C»po of Good Hope,

We truit in any re-arr»ngem«nt
which may bo mad*

by th* jwttal authorities In England,
that tho grut

btnsflt conferred on thl« community by tho moit rapid

voyage» on record having bun aooompllthtd by your

noble «hip«, th« Ilarblngtr, lltllwpont, and Argo, may

be a «ufllolent Inducement for tho Government authori-

ties to give you th* mall contract tia the Cap* of Good

Hope to Australia. .

Should you obtain the eontraot, wo hive every reason

to belitre, from put service« of your «hliu, th« «ffl

clenoy of their equipment, and the general economy

and comfort af them for tranimlsslnn of mai li, pasien

gera, and good«, that the «crvle« will be carried out in

that «plrlted
manner willoh io great an object a« «team

communication between Kngltud and Australia de-

mand«.

J. Blackwood, Maniter
of Union Bank of Aui

trall».

J. Badcock, Manager of

link of No» South

Wiles.

Dtlgtty, Gore, tnd Co.

J. B. Were tnd Co.

II. A. Bmfth tnd Co.

P. S. Ctmpbell mil Co.

JacobMontefiore and Co.

Raleigh, Locke, Thorp,

and Co.

John Orr tud Co.

Willi», Merry, and Co.

Lyall, Maokenile, and Co.

Adam» and Co.

Newell, Hooper, ind Slo-

ven*.

Jomet Henty.
Daniel Moore.

Westgarth, Ron, tnd Co,

Btubbt tnd Son

J, Matheson, Manager of

Bank of Victoria,

llcep» »ni! Orlce.

F. R. Wallon and Sou«

Charle« Timbury mil Co.

Hart Brother«.

Aoramtn and Cooke.

Moore, Gilman, and Co.

lliiiaoy, Bom!,
tnd Hill,

L. Mackinnon.
Wilkinson Brotlion, »nd

Co.

Cleve Brotlion, »ml Co,

Graham, Lamb, and Co.

Ilillloir »nd Sydd,

Browne, M'Diuftl,

Church, and Co.

Herring
and Moody.

Falconer, Row, and Co.

Woolloy tad Robinson,

Beaver and Stevtm.

II. ind J. Cooke

Charlton, Dlmoek, and Co.

rallcmtcin tnd M'Kich.

ney,

Rdward Wilton,

Sargood, King, tnd Co.

Marshall m4 Bnclgrov».

Eaglet Brolhcri.

W. Le Souef, Gold Itiort

Company,
R. II. Blind, Director Port

PiillllpindColonliiaoid

Company.
William Hall «nd Bool,

Udwtrd Whitby.

Iludgo Brother«.

Goodman ami Umphelhy,
W. M, Tennent «nd Co,

Colton «nil Abraham,

W. Blsiinin.

Bymons and Perry.

J. A. llty.

Gibbo» tnd King.

Thot, Muller.

Kirby, Chalmer«, tnd Co,

I'resswell, Drowe, tnd Co,

E. Gilbert tnd Ce.

Honk» llrothin »nd II«.
dinon,

IV. II. »nd O. Freír.

G. ind T. Harker,

Dumirttq »ad Robla,

C. Lloyd Tlirockmorton. Benn and Co. I

Oetavitu Browne and Co. Charle« C. Hosp.
R. and P. Turnbull. Davi» Brollier».

O. and I. Young. Trlpp and
Atkyn«,.

Dae, Dickson, and Co. Tho«, T.
A'lle-jfdt,

Dickson, Gllclirisl, and Co. Thomas L^îer.
Caldwell, Train, and Co.

Joseph,*".",s,tou Umi Co.

T. M'Kay.
*

Gor.*»!, Myer«, and Co.
D. and M. ncnjnmln. \',. Hammil! mid Co.
1*. Langwlll aid Co. T. ttml yo-, D, 0aß0,
Dalmnlioy Campbell, tni W, p, f.rinlt,

Co.

So glowing have, been our eulogium»

Upon the
proceedings of tilia splendid

vessel and her consorts, as well as upon
those of the vessels belonging to- the Pen-
insular ¡>nd Oriental Company, that at a

distance, ave may be open to the suspicion
of Vising personally interested in one or

other of the companies. So far from that

being tlie
case, we do not so much a» know

one shareholder in cither company. We

gladly do them justice in applauding the

spirit
with which they .arc conducted; and

on sea, as upon land, that undertaking has

our warmett wishes'and support, which

carries through its operations 'and fulfils

its engagements with energy, spirit,
and

fidelity.

May the Argo flouribb, say we, wherever
she may go ;

and
may the Australian

and her sisters be constituted ferry-
boats upon the Styx, by way of delaying
to the latest possible instant of time, the

entrance of dcparicd souls into the regions
of the damned !

(raoa a
coimtsro.ios.iT.)

August 13th. 1853.

The calm that succeeded the
departure or tho dolo

fotes for Melbourne, with the petition to the Licutcuout

Uovernor, was a striking contrast to the state of agita-
tion which had for some timo existed in Uio public
mind. The diggers proceeded, u usual, to piocure
their licenses for the ensuing month, appearing deter-

mined to give the Government an opportunity ofdeing
an oft or grace, by granting their request. But Uio

determination on the port of tho miners appeared very

general as to the course to be pursued, lu Hie event ul

the answer being unfavorable. The numerous influi-

rles at the oilce of the Society, a» to the newt norn the

delegate«, wa« tn earstst that they took Hie matter

thoroughly to heart, tnd the new» Uiat the delegates

would arrive with the tmwer, put them again upon the

alert. Deputation« from the various
guille» wolted on

the committee, for the purpose of consulting them upsn
the propriety of« proccislon to meet them on the road,
and welcome their return. Tho commltteedcclded that

s* the arrangement» In town would preclude the

possibility croll three
roturnlog on that day, it would

be better to dispense with Uio procenlon to meet

them
¡ they therefore arranged for the digger« to meet

.t Golden
Square, Fourth Willie Hill, and form two

protestions to the place of meeting (View Point).
Mr. J. K. Thornton (one of the delegates) arrived at

th« office here late on ucsday evening. A eomralttco

meeting was Immediately called to deliberate upon tit»

futuro steps to be taken. Resolutions were drawn up

to submit to the meeting which was to be called for

Saturday, two o'clock, at .View Point, Tint day at

length arrived, and although the reiult of th* Inter-

view with the Llentcnaiit-Gorernor hod become gene,

rolly known, the diggings once more
presented a scent

Of activity. Gully after gully holtted Itt own
flag,

around which the varloui sections rallied, «nd it

they proceeded toward« the itarting-polnts, formed

quite tn animated ipectacle. The varlou» nationalities

»ere well represented by the different Sags ; the

Germons In particular seemed determined to

come out »trong on the
occasion, having ordered

some »plcndld new bonner» for the purpose.
The English DOUOU wa» well supported by royal
.t*nd*rds »nd union jack», ond tho Irish »cerned

determined not to be
behindhand, and lud provided

thomstlvcs with a very beautiful green flag, with the

barp in the centre, »upported by the pick and »hovel.

But the Sag which attracted the grcatett attenUon wa*

the Digger*' Banner, tho work of on* of the Com-

mittee, Mr.
Dexter, an artist of considerable talent,

and certainly no company ever pouctie« a more appro-

priate coat of trtni, or a motto more in character with

themselves.

The procession« formed four deep, and by the time

they reached View Point mmt hare numbered aenral

thousand«. Then ware a great number collected on

the ground, and altogether the meeting ounilited of

from lo.roo to l2,too.

J. E. WALL, Esc¡., MD., n, died to ta« «hair,

and briafly addnand the meeting, exprwalv*
of bli

Intention* to forsvard th* movement by tnrj mean»

that lay In hi» power,'and pointed out to the minen

that It ruled entirely with
tütmulv«*,

u th«y had a

'Committee apon whom they could nly, and If they

only nmalntd Arm nothing could Ktl«t them, »ad tiny

might obtain all th* Kfonna they required .otuUtu.

tlonally,

Mr. THOMSON (one of. Ui»
Delegates)

then rou,

and ni received, not with Utrea times three, but nine

tlraei three. Ile commenced by reading a letter from
lil« coile»gei», explaining thtlr abienee, u Ukewlae

one whleh had been forwarded to the Mayor of Mel-

bourne thanking him for the Interest lie hid.dlipliyel

In their came, which wa« ncelved with evident mark«
of «atltfactlon by those prêtent, and thru chun were

immediately given fur Ills
Worship. A report from

the Argui, of the Interview with the Lleutenant-Gover.

nor wu thon read, which elicited contlnuou« mark» or

Ui« strongest dlupprobatlon. The «noaker then road
tho tint resolution to this effect i

"That the digger« and other rctldenti «liould meet

at th« «»roe place on Saturday, 21th imtant, and then

tender the authorities ten «hilling« u the license ft*,

which If they would not receive, they might adopt th*

altarnatlvo and take tii'ein Into omtody, and that
every

miner should wrlle on hi« tent, lu large letter»

"No liccme taken here." (Tremendous cheering.)

For by adopting thl« coune, he
(Mr. Thornton)

«on

.idercd that Uioy
could not fall to elfcottheir »ad», u It

would be Imponible for th* authorltlc« to imprison

them all, and that for hil part ho wa«
prepared to go to

form one of the first. The Govarnmint, by Imposing
a

due or imprisonment a« the penalty for not having a

license, had placed the power of misting the tax In their

awn hand«, whenever they comldercd it opprculvc i and

upon th* prlnelplc that many ilouevt make no crime,«11

thoy htd-iox!« wal for al! lu offend, and tile remit w11.

certain: It might put a few to o little inomvenlcncc,

but that they mutt not mind. But beforo the resolu-

tion tu put to the meeting, he wished to Impress upon

them that th»y had 0 right to reject the proposition If

they liked
1
but that every man who held up Ids hand

In support should feel that he theroby bound hlmielf to

»bide by the result. After delivering a long, clever,

tod energetic spetch, ho resumed his seat imldst pro-

longed and deafening olieen.

Mr. EDMONDS then Mino forward and «cconded

the resoluUon hy remarking that tilt remit of tho de-

putation had not disappointed bim. He had been In

¡hit colony
now sixteen years, tnd he know from past

experience that theGorcrnment never granted anything

until thoy
were

obliged. For Iii« part, bo did not In-

tend making t long «peech 1 he thought the tinto for

thitwaa p»t. They mint be prepared no» to «how that

they could net up to what they had «aid. The gentle

min then returned hit teat with greit nppltuto, lils

views having cvldetlly Interested Uie dlggen,

Tht rciolutlon »a« then put by the
Chair,

and tho

fornt of h»ndi that wera upheld had rather tn
Impôt.

Ing effiot, especially If Hie mind wandered to tho future

of thi« colony-and thon followed luch t entering. The

drumi rolled, the buglet tnd
cornoptim lounded-the

like no Victorian had heard before,

Mr, HOLYOAK moved tin second resolution

" That a lelecUon from tht» committee form part of*

deputation, »Ith tome volunteers from the mectttg,

not to tsceed thirty, to,walt upon tho'Commlssionor»,

»ml tendtr them the «um of
,10*.

per min In the name

of thi inciting."

The «peaker observed, that lu moving thl« reiolutlon

li« felt that tilt nieuuro propoicd wa« «trlotly within

the bound« of moral force
i

that they liad
no/leslr«

to

come In conflict with th« aulhorllle«, but that he, for

one, wa« prepared for whatever might eniue. If phy-

sical force wa« retorted to at all, It would be when the

Government became the aggressors, and by that mean*

Juitlflod the people In resorting to arms. The politlón

that they (th* people) took wa«, to offor a »aim but

firm remonitranoo, eipreulvc of tbtIr ¿«termination
for tho fiitur«| and'If the Government were win in

time, they would i«e the necMilty *f yielding
willi«

th«y could do «o with a good grace. (Loud and

prolonged cheer«,)

Mr. DENOVAÜ roio to «ccond the ruoliition hy a

very «plrlted addreu, oalllng upon the meeting la bo

guided entirely by their commit»», whom ho felt u

.ur«d would do all In thilr power to promote the Inter

.it of thaw tliiit »lroted them. He rwuraod lil« «eat

wlUi oofnlnucd cheering.

Tin reiolutlon wu »ken put and carried anani,

mouily. ... :

Dr. SCHULZEN (one of the German Commlltco),
thin caine forward, and Mid tint h* oonld not let till«

opportunity pan without expnulng in tb« name of

lil» countrymen th« utonlthmtnt and dliguit with

which they had heard th« Illiberal rtmtrk of the

Llautenant-Governor In rcferonoo to tlio Gorman

name* on the petition i and ho llkewlio exprcneit hi«

utonlshmcnt that a people |io««ei>cd of Initltiitlon« io

liberal a« thoie of the Ilrltlih Comllteitlon, ihould

have appointed
io narrow minded a man to preildo

over on« of tlirlr colonies
i
and ho did not Uilnk that

.o «tupid a blockhead a« the Lleutonant-flovernor

could Intuit t» old and noblo n nation at Hie

Gannan.

II* riiumed hi« «eat amldit great «hoon, and

groan«
for th« Governor.

Mr. anuna, Pntlilent of the German Commltleo
nmarked that li« thought Dr. Sehutien attaohed too

much Importance to th« lulJtot | that for hi« part ho

took*! upon Ita» »o

«at^tttnrjr »lliv, thtth« wtdt».
poieJ U forward a oap and bella to Mr. Li Trobe u»

proof of Ute «sUmtUon In willoh he wat held by the
peuple of Victoria i and the only lltln, the Germans ht.
to regrat

In the uff.lr w«s, lluit.h« the (Governor! had
tho honor and they the disgrace of bilng hi» country
men. (Long and continued diecrlng)
Mr. THOMSON then carne

for.w.ird on tho
p«rt oftoe

«oelety, tnd »ltd that nt Uiclr noxt meeting the coo!
mltlce wonld «ubmU to them a Inlanco-sheet of th
rooelpl» and cipendltarc, which lio trusted would mut
the

»pproval of the diggers.
Mr. W. DEXren gave a very beautiful and forcible

explanation of tho design and motto of tin Digger«'

Banner.

A vote of thanks was then
given to (he chairman and

tho platform vacated to Captain Harriton, who ex

pressed a nish to address tho
asitninly.

P S -The two processions had b
mils, the stouuaid

bcarore nore bhio scans with a beautiful Inscription on

them of» Liberty ond
Fraternity,' ami thomember» ol

commltteo woro rosettes
,
nud as oidi resolution wa*

carried, and tho irtakirs
applauded, tho band nlat»<i

Tho Whlto Hill I« ) s wUkcd s. mo ill.t-.rce bom» »Üb
tho Ooldeu-squnro boys

j half-wa) taili took « hcorlw
adieu, willicheor nftcr chcer-lho hinds

shook, ind
the bands struck up "Hoino,a»ect ilorae." Arrest
many ladles wei o seen a short distinto from the meit
logon tho hill

tide, but not«" trip" showed in slrtl
a though Capt. Murray, the now C.

mmluloner »
there in

plain dollies.
' '

Tho dotectlvo iKillce, both mounted and foot, hueboenuctlidy cng-nred Ulis week,ami Ido usure
you

they hato dono Iholrduty-thoy havo secured a mit of
notorious bushrangers. Several sUckli g.up »fürs
havo this week occurred on

Bendigo*, especially tbont
the Whlto lillie

¡
and on tho M'ltor Mu

u, one
min lort

£113, ond anotbti £'.0. I sow Hiern on their
woy to

tho cn/np lo gil o In formation Tho gani here no» ii

full, and ¡ct not a night pane« »llliout twoorthree
tents being »luck np The pollco aie

«arming their

feet at the fire
1'iglils and rows oro

quite common
at moat of the rifrcshmcnt room* Where ire the

police f

THE INDIAN QUEBN JOUBKAL.
Wo have an apology to make to euc late c

rary for delaying a notice of thl« rather »niau
»«tv.

ductlon. The delay hu arisen tram Hie recent nsaMtt
press of matter.

The Indian Qatm ./oumul ii a very cradltabl» t«M¡
raper, pnwrai on board the ahlp Indian Queen, RCaatiy

«rrlvcd from Llnrpool. It ,wu printed and pabUlhat

by Minn. «'Knight and Halliday, bet* if DasgMN,
Scotland. The contributors wera um gentium ia

the Ant cabin, four gentlcrmm In th* (eoond UM», a

lady aad three gentlemen In the third eabla, fron» tit ',

land, Inland, Wales, and the Weit Inélu. Th* rewa*.

man mi a Mr. Newland», and the printer*« devil waga

tra« John Bull, of tom« fourteen «tone. Th« nanbam
published wen thlrty-tevea.of *omeof which SW to H«V\

copi« wen
printed, the prie*

a
halfpenny, »ad Ota'

f*w a «eoond edition wa* r*e,«tr«d. w* mtnUoa taew .

details, beuuit we nave bean mach pl*a**d with tk»

«elrlt, th* dluratioo, ana th* talent «-played la tkhy
trabcllm, tb«»r»t «périment of la« kind on beard «t'.
an emigrant veucl. Certainly nothing could tovaT

been devised which wa* calculated to fill the voider
idle life on board ahlp, In a mon ptaaunt and atctwJc*.

proStaU* nanaar i
and though the proprltionmastealí

littl» lou, the úpense having bun C1», »nd th» uni?
burumentab*»»*«,thedliTereuce «nua «mall tunton
pay for the i4***ent recreation alone afforded. ?

We an ant» to «ubjoln only the following, which k1

neither the bett nor the' worst of the contilbutioa«,«*)!

may b* *on»ld«red u a fair specimen of a elis» :- '-'

"

Dlalogn* that took place between OaptslnaUU »Ml

Her mut gracious Majesty the Indian Que», oa

board the I. Q-, on Monday, the 18th of July. Vfaa»

lu a «now «quill, th« Captain orden down KIM of

the «he*t«uat which th* Queen appun angry, tai,

willi a frown on her beautiful countenance, Uniraceostl

ulm¡

Slr Captain, I« It what yon mean

My Journey here to «tay t

Give me mora shoot»-th« wind Is fair,

And I will split the tea.

What can I for those mountain waru

That yonder foaming come I

Let go my reefs-their power I'll brave
i

I fear not for their foam,

Though they may daih against my lid«
With tirang and powerful itroke,

I'll drive them back with double furo»
¡

Tim» «Ide« an lirltlih oak.

My mut» »re railed with DrIUih »kill

And British art combined
|

My «camm'« heart» are hearts of oak

Then let
ra» to tho wind,

And I «hall rkto Ihn foaming lea

With «peed and right goodwill,
'

That ever with the Indian Queen
Shall link the namo of Mill.

'

" '

[Captain M. hiving been tickled by UM ktogutj «ti

rather pert tatntrk« of the Queen Lady, hi» »eeasr,

turned (»id« for a moment to vio* the «quail, .all»

«rai no* caning, and, after itroklng bl»
trotta«;

make* hil obelHM», «nd replie* :-]
My Lady Queen, I mutt coolon

Tour mannir Itlo tirang« :- -'

My burning poldon*
for to cool

The deck t »hilo I'll range.

[Having walked «boot for lorne Um», he rtttm to

lil« former »tatton, and, with « eooicioo* lett «I

triumph beaming In hil fico, thui »ddittm »K:-]

Hear mo, your M*jeity, 1 pray,

Thin Judg* me at yon »111 I

For inch a ehargo at yon no* lay

Shall nover reit with Mill.

'Tit trut I ordered down your iheett, [«W /mm.

But-hear me out, I (ey

Were not your »oils rent from their polt»,

And well.nlgh di I von twsy t

And whit resource hld I Uten left!

Wa* 1 lUll to look on,

And ..* UIOM «heel» «nd role« I lot»,

All v«nl«h one by ono I [Sto KtUi .*»» àr

You lay you otro not for those »tv** I***»»

Thitduh kgalnit your «Ide»,

Nor heed the dark and foamy (urge
, ^

That on their «ummit iliee. - '. .

I know you leora tuoli trifles al tnetc ;

Your «ourage, too, I kin
i

But »hy not i*«ak thoie »ord» to me

Whon logging full sixteen f [»Wftrettv
Cbetr up, cheer «p, toy bonni«'«pou»,

Be not dltpHMid with me i

For «ter from mr b»*rt I'll bleei

Th»dtyl»rtd«*tr.e».
But forth« «alia« »hl*h «e liavc tatt

You kaotr 'ttra* tot my will
*

The «wlftatt putt!« »ter made,

Would hit» been made by Mill,

But cheer up yet, my bonnie lui,

I know your metUo well
i

And «ora» day you'll wlUi trinmph crown

The name or Capul n Mill.

GOVERNMENT LAND SALE.
Th* (coonil dty'i itle of Crown Lana» *»i rNtiaVtt

yeiterdiy morning, tnd tin prleei were very tttfcU

footory. >;

BUliDrliiAj» Lev«.
';',

'

Pillia cr flonoNo,-Per Acre-I. BenJ, Poulton, li, ,

per «ere
i

a, BenJ. Poulton, of, it.
|

3. Thom« Llttlet

01,11. Thomu Little, ti.
|

». Alex. Mackcnili, ti, »1. Í

». Pot* Infill«, If.
|

T, 'John T«ylor, ti.
| ». H«*»

'. Rote, If, 151 | ». Henry Rote, »I, tti,
I

It. G*M|*.
'

Wright, ti.
i

11. Henry Roi«, II, ?

PA-UÍII or MOHTU».-H. AlenoJtr MMkcnili,«.' .,

lot. i 13. winiam Wlllltmi, 31. tt. i it. JtmH AM- , ',

tin, 31. 111.
i It. Jamet Auilln,-*. li,

i
16. JamatAM- :

tin, 31.1 IT, »itkdrtwni Is. withdrawn i
10. Jtari'' .

Auitlii.i/.iao.JttneiAuitln.tl.iai. Jomet AMU»,«.»!'
33. Jamos Ttnnock, 41. IOI.I an, William »avIltoB,

ti,
i
34. William Hamilton, 41. ia«, i at. Janie« M'Nib

'

Main, 01,
|
3». Jaran M'Nab Main, 41,10a. I

3?. J»«« -

M'Nab Main, H.I ti. Stephen Young, ,f.i M. T'

Brookes, li, 10«. | 30. Samuel
Clark, U. lot. I

«.

Jamil FliDimlng, «7. lot.
i

»a, June* Flerorclsfi

4L lil.
|
33. Robert Beeret, if.

'

Itt, |
34. AntHCty

Dwyre, el.
i

31. AnUitny Dwyre, SI. t 3«. W. Wood»

Ing, If,
I 31, T.M. Wildook, ¡U, t>.| 31. T. M. W«l>

dock, 41, Ol
i

»9. T, M, Wtldook, »1,181,
i
40. Rotert

Reevot, V. t:
i
ti. Jam«« M'Nib Main, «I. li.

I
41. J.

M'Nib «»ID, ii, ti. | 4», Jan*» TaMOck, II. I

CAI-E OF GOOD norn

By tho steamer Antelope, which enured our harbor
on Thunday evening, and which SVHIJ roported m «tir -

shipping column yesterday, Vehai.esdïlcejfron.lh»,

Capo of Good Hope to the Sill ultim...

Oa the Fridny preceding her dei Jrtnr« the Kew Coi.
ttitutlon was proclaimed, and all uti, lnutle

«idactitlty
in refcronccto the Im]>ciiding election;.

The Legislative Council was to he ttiosen dist, ud
tho members of tilla body were lo reioaln ten yean ia
office. This done, the elective

assembly would the» be
choscu for a period of live years.

Willi regard to tbo Kaffir war, Iho-o wai« loll, bat
'

Iho
prevailing opinion among offlcrs recently fro»

the frontier, ami others capablo of terming a Jail

estímalo of the caiual position of alTtli-., «is, that toe

i-exata guettio was as far an ever from .my «itUi-tory

'

adjustment. On tho eve, indeed, of ti.«
Acini«»'«

deptrture, tidings hld rcji'lied Care Town of pre*».

tory Incursions hy combined bauds of Kaffirs asd

Hottentots, bent upon theft and tho i cpriul of cattle,

jcyolo, the celebrated Kafiir chief, ,ias still la cap.

livlty at Wynberg, auffeiing all the herron of "la

glorious repose." One of the passengers of theAnt-
iope, alluding to thli non- noted

Indliiluíl,»«y«,"H«
Is a fine athletic fellow, standing «orne ill feet te» et

Hirer, and proportionately powerful. Wheo Inwaln,
he wa« equalled by the tide of one of hil wini, who

?II permitted by the Government tj bo with bia la

lila captivity. Not being convenant !.; th* 'llago' k*

iccubiiially jabbered, we. wera linallie to hold

'colloquy sublimo' with the valiant nigger,and*»b»

at in moody «Hence by the «Ide of bis plump lilli*

ugly rib, surrounded by a heap of I'aiilyrubMakMt
nundle« of cheroot», th* souvenirs of hie nilling vii! 1er».

Looking at the low nil that »urrounded hu eel), I

could not help thinking that if he wen a dithlag

Turpin
or Jack Sheppard, Instead of a ««pin* Ka <t

'

Ai'rlc's burning «hore,1 how easily h? might ecatrive,

tome fin« lummer teornlng, «hen the keeper WH

asleep, to rejoin hi« wily comrades lu .um», Intui «t*

lingering there listlessly In 'durance vii»,' mtklaf

(ubnilnlve «ilaama, and smoking
'

th* ealtuDtt Of

peace.' "-Adelaide Tima, 13th Augmt.
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